
Training offered online! 
 
Below is a list of online training being offered by AFFM online. All training is free of 
charge. Please click the link after each training description to sign up. You will receive 
an email with login instructions via Zoom once registration has been validated. The login 
information will be sent before the meeting starts. 
 

Podcast training available anytime!  
This link is to a podcast focused on how the older generations can facilitate and foster 
relationships with younger generations (grandkids), especially in a post-retirement stage 
of life. If you would like a training certificate issued for this training, please email 
monica@affm with a brief summary of what you took away from this podcast. You can 
view/listen to the podcast at any of the below links. 
Blog Post: https://blog.guidancepointllc.com/19 
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8xqv7A21RgU 
Facebook Post: https://www.facebook.com/theretirementsuccessinmainepodcast/ 
ApplePodcasts:https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-retirement-success-in-maine-
podcast/id1479140129 
Spotify:https://open.spotify.com/show/5vphBSQ5dCu0jPBuQ9rM63?si=zSKLNxd4SUa4
etrKWfAZ_w 

 

 
December 2nd 10:00am-11:30am 
Challenging Behaviors: The Why & How 
Pre-recorded webinar by Jim Harris, Ed.D., MSW 
One of the major challenges in working with youth today is addressing behavioral 
issues.  In this presentation, Jim shares with you a framework of understanding 
challenging behavior and some practical strategies for addressing behavior issues. 
This session will provide participants with a practical perspective and practices. 
Specific attention will be paid to topics such as relationship building, co-regulation, skills 
development and much more. 

Register Here: https://forms.gle/zQEStxNToddnBADb9 
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December 10th 7:00-8:30 PM 
In It For The Child 
Presented by Hether Anderson, AFFM Trainer 
This training offers strategies for effective and objective communication and 
documentation to help establish an effective partnership with the child welfare system. 
Come Join us! 
Register Here: https://forms.gle/pL6FB521x9BKiFvt9 

 

December 14th 7:00-8:30 PM 
Parenting Life Skills 
Presented by Hether Anderson, AFFM Trainer 
Parenting Life Skills 
Participants will understand 12 key good parenting skills and how to implement them 
into real life situation. The information helps participants navigate the confusing and 
overwhelming abundance of parenting advice out there. 
Register Here: https://forms.gle/VFXobv3hXA8Qpo8y8 

 

December 17th 1:00-2:00 PM 
The Miracle is YOU! 
Pre-recorded webinar by Bill Cumming 
Parenting Life Skills 
Vital Self-Care for the Caregiver, Parent, and Agency. An exploration of the critical 
ingredients of self-care: the gift of being alive, everything is interconnected, recognizing 
that the only thing i control is how i will be today and that i need to be gentle with myself. 
Register Here: https://forms.gle/Cs2ooqTnfSCMN95u5 
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